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Election next Tuesday.

For n first- - class pair of Hoots go to
Keek's, SHini'Krove.

Sea change In Prelfuss & Hro., ad
vortisement.

Rubber iroods chenpur that ever at
Keek's, SeliiiBtfrove.

Examluo your flues antl pipes be
fore putting up Btoves

Samuel f ussier of Reading, Pn i

visiting N. P. Hare and family.

8. Oppenheiuier of Selinsrore, np
pears in a new advertisement this
wek.

If you want a gnnuino pair of Wat
sontowu Hoots or Shoes, Keek's is the- -

pluce to get them.

Voto for.Tanics A. Heaver
for Governor.

Keck of Selinagrove Is the only man
in the comity who curries a full Hue
of Watsoiitown Hoots and Shoes.

The coose bone weather prophets
proclaim an ereu tempered winter
with coldest weather in January.

You can buy a genuine pair of Wat
HOiiLown Hoots, double solo and taps,
at Keck s, Sehnsgrove, for $2.75.

Voto tlio wliolo ltepubli- -

can ticker.
It. K. Schoeh and family, with the

exception of I.ank., returned from
their western trip on Tuesday even

Waldo Wittonmyer and John Run
kle are both in the city this week buy
ing their fall and winter stock of
goods.

otc for Edwin S. Osborne
for Congressman at Large.

Dr. l).R.Rothrock of Three Springs
and Dr. W. T.Hrowning of Orbisonia,

. ...in.., puiu our town a snort visit one
day last week.

Petor Rhoads and daughter of liar
rlsburg are visiting friends in Middle
burg the guests of D. T. Rhoads and
family.

The time for corner loafing an
sitting on store boxes and in wheel
narrows m the evening Is over for
this season.

Voto for A. Wilson Norris
for Auditor General.

. .V i 1uiysipsias aou salt uneum was
driven entirely away froni Mrs. J; C.
Andersou, Peshtlgo, Wis., by Hurdock
Blood Bitters. No ejual as a blood
purifler.

We are Indebted to Superintendent
lioycr for the kinduess of furnishing
us with the number of publio schools
In this county, their teachers and theli
salaries, published In another column

When visiting Sellnsgrove do not
fall to call in at the Red Front on
Market Square, and take a look at
neck's Immense stock of Boots, Shoes
ana general merchandise.

Voto for Louia B. Atkin
son for Congress.

John Fetterolf, Sr., last week ex-
hibited some of last years' apples In
Troielyille. They are of the kind
known as the 'batalllon apple" and
were yet la good state of preserva-
tion.

Dr. Marand Rothrock, of Mt. Pleos-aotMll- U

who reoently had his leg
amputated, Is, we are reliably inform-
ed, getting along flrst-elas- s and will
soon be able to again resume the
practice of his profession.

The personal effeotsof Henry Mink,
deo'd, comprising a large Una of
Roady-mad- e Clothing, Cloths, Cassi-wer- s,

woolen and gents furnishing
goods, ., will bt sold at publio sale
on Saturday, November 6tb. For
full particulars see bills.

Lot every ltepublican go
to the polls and vote and
weri forth icce of the

One day last week we witnessed the
operatlous of J.M. Kline's well boring
machine, while at work for James P.
Smith In this plane. They sunk a
shaft ninety feet In about eight days

the last rod of which they accom
plished In one honr. They make very
satisfactory work, and the cleanlinetts
of the oDporation is among its most
desirable features.

"General Heaver and I,"s.nld Black,
"are running for Governor as fast as
we can lay Iigs 1 the ground at
least I am, but 1 have looked back in
the race several times and cannot see
Itanver even In sight." The trouble
with Mr. lilack is thut he looked back
to find General Heaver. If he had
looked ahead and .over the shoulders
of Heaver's 40,000 majority, he would
tmve seen the gallant General getting
there in good shape. lliil'jwui Alv
catc.

Vote for William T. Da
vies for Lieutenant Gover
nor.

The following is the number of pen
sioners In Hnyrter county, neciirding
to the hist formulated report of the
CoititiiiKioners of iVusioiiM, und the
amount paid each month: Invalid
131, amount paid I,1??.IHI; widows:)!.
amount paid $127.00; dependents
amount paid $S1; survivors of the wnr
of 1813, I, amount paid (S; wkluws,
war 1812, 4, nmount paid $ 13, total
number of pensioners 1st, total
amount paid each month $1,711.00.

Eph. Grayblll of thin plaro reueived
a stroke of appoplexy on Sunday
evening which came near proving fa
tal. He (li'iippoarud early in the
eveulug and not returning until after
nine o'clock tho family beoiimo un-
easy uud went in kuuivIi. They found
him lying in the garden walk entiroly
uucoiiHcious, lie wnu taken into the
houso uud medical aid summoned, but
it was not mull after three o'clock on
llonday inorniug that he regained
consciousness.

A oto for James Mid- -

dlcriwarth for Count v Sur
veyor.

The Red Hook as UHiial makes it
appearanco jimt when wanted, und
the Htatc edition this year abounds
with statistical Information of the
character now most in demand. Tin
little publication has become the
standard political text book, and not
only is it of unquestioned value us an
authority upon election results, tint is
a model of clean and most artistic ty
pography. As of old it is sent with-
out money and without price by in
closing stamp to C. K. Lord, Haiti -

more, Md.

George Wolfe, Philip Swincford and
others were fishing at Shauiukiii Dam
last Saturday. Mr. Wolf was on the
sheeting of the dam Ashing and Mr,
Swineford was below in a boat.
Wolfe's feet slipped and so did his
pants and he lauded in the form of a
V ou the water a few feet from the
bout. Philip laughed while Georire
was engaged in making bubbles uudct
the water. 11 U head soon popped
out and he made a grab for the boat,
the bottom of which was as Miimery
the path of virtue, The jar caused
Phillip's feet to got away with hiui
and he fell out Hat on his buck, an. I

started down tho riyer resembling a
gigantio float. They were both res
cuud and the next teou oi tliem was
when they wre out on the bank and
hail their clothes hunir no to dry
wearing nothing but an air of dell
ance.

Vote for Thomas J. Stew
art for Socrctary of internal
Affairs.

The Sterling Comedy Company
which is pluying Middleburgh this
week lu Soebold's Hall Is giviug the
very best of satisfaction, though the
weather has beou agaiut them thus
far. It is unquestionably tho best
troupe that ever appeared here, and
their rendition of our "Uncle from
Cutteraugas" on Monday night, and

Only a Farmers Daughter" on Tues
day night wore so well received that
their sucoess for the balance of the
week Is assured. Each play has been
followed by a negro farce which alone
in every case was worth double the
price of admission. Mr. Porter is one
of the fiuest notrro delineators we
have ever seen aud we have seen the
best. Their rendition of "Rip Vun
Winkle" last night was simply im
mense, but as we go to press early
this morning, time and space will not
permit tue desired compliment it de
served. As the admission is only 10
ana VJ cents, and the troupe is so de
serving we hope they will have a full
turnout for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings.

We hope the coming legislature of
this comuonweath will so amend the
game laws that squirrels, pheasants,
quail, turkeys and deer are free on
the same day. From the first of Sep
teiuber to the first of Jauuurv the
woods are full of poachers, especially
in tms county, ho under the pre
tence of hunting squirrels shoot any
thing froiu a mouse to an elephant'
About the time turkeys are free they
are killed, soured aud scattered so
they can hardly be found. This lame
feature in the law barrs bonest hunt-
ers from the sport they are entitled to,
and should be remedied. The closing
of the deer season on the 15th of De-

cember Is also a mistake, as most of
the poaebers "lie in" during the latter
part of the season unless tbey can
steal a wounded animal, and then do
their most effective work when other
hunters give the animals their free
dom. They huut deer as long as their
meat is good, and that is at least until
new year. We would suggest that
the laws be so amended that all the
above mentioned game be free from
the 1st day of October to the 81st of

- r.

Schoola of Snyder County.

The following Is a list of the publio
sohools of Suyder county, their teach
ers and tho salaries paid theiu:

Adams 0 Schools, Salary r.
O. W. II orb, tor, Oooil'l.
A. MitnWk, Trnxolvlllo,
J. t'otieriir, Swart'.
W. II. (JIM, I'urt Ann.
O. A. Aurand, Vint'.

Dkavkh 0 Schools.
'. I- - Wsttcl, Heiivortown, Nn. 1. S.iU' :

J. S Kern, No.a. HWry .

J. A. Allr, ' No.3, Xalrjrtt
Minor n l, No. 4. Malar; $n
Jeromn K'.lly, llobb'l. PUUry 1:9.
('. A. Mitlorn, Milnry Hi.

Wkwt Bkaykr-- 7 Schools, Salary 23

Minnie K, lrcre, Ml.l llcmnrtli'.
llatllo l Knurl. Mel 'hire.
H. N.Nrnrh'r, Ituiiixrvlllg.
J. I. HxMrll. Knl.o.
A'ln'.rC. stil.:ry,.tolui t'l'li'f,
A. I'. Snydor, Kilns'.
J..T. S;oi '.y, knlpvlf i'ii,

Ckntiik 0 Schools, Salary $33.
A. I..Si!itiKlT, I Ir.uiuimr, 'iilrovlllj.
A. It. S'ier,v. IMm.iry,
.1. I: M ili ii, ll'irin.in'n.
('. K.S H'mli-r- , ivkor1.
!yiiirj: II. licknr. Ilarlman's.

Mi.- - 1). M.iyl.lilnkcl, Horuy'n.

CttAl'MAN-- O .Schools, Salary $21. .",0.

J iMie K. lilinrjr, KliuprK.
Mi!t:i S. Hcn.lrii k. Ilnii.i'.
lifiirjr K. Khrlnl, Mrirrnll .
Jolin W. .N'iniiiiii, A rn. '. .

lrvln Ni'iIummI, Iii(Ii'm ti ln .cp.
,l..lm .X.Mruiili, f;hllh.

FltA.X'KMX 4 Schools, Salary $.".
Ojitri A. I'iiIu. rnitnnvlll'
O. W. lln..liiK"r, M.rer,
II. II. llu"liiKrr, 1 i"' iincr',".
ii. i:. Wiiinr, im.
Wlllmm It. .mlz, IXlpy'n.

A. Wl(i-r- . (Illlirrt's.
t'.. ' li, li.iwcr'K.
J. I'.. KNi'iihuwer, K"niilui;or',,

I.MUCI'KNDKNr DlST- .- 2 Schools.
T. it. Arl.iit. I:iiihUI.' . SalnryfTI.
M. H. Oriihlll, I'herry Hhl. S.il.iry til.

Jai ksos 5 Schools, Salary $25,
A. II. KlUuctr, Itawlcif.
HatM Suviler, Jr., Siy.i-r- .

Jiffili II. KI.iipIiv, rirlcli.
Win . Walt r, Hnnme'ii.
Jiini 1, ll'-rn- ! n, KrnK.-rrillc- , .

MoMioK -- S Schools, Salary $25.
.1. A. Slalil, Hirnirnor':i,
W. I. .In mill, An.',
I. N. .I.iirutl, Kitlmr'n.
SimiK'l Ketrliley, Ilnminnl'i.
li In" K. II "itnn, II 'river'.
riiarie .n., S.iinlnni'.
I'lmrli'K .Niwtlliif, lli!h, Slianmklii I in in.
Mt: M. I. Womtt, I'rliuury, Miainoklu Ihim

M 1 l I. lie it K K K 4 Schools, Salary $J0.
HiM.rir I1. Miller, Wetinl n.

I. K. U iMf, .Mnl .

li. I:. Memrli, KriMfi'V.
William W. Tviils, N.iur's.

UlDPMiliuittill -- 3 Schools.
II. S. . i iniinmar. Salary
.I. K. Krac'Kcr, I'nm.iry. Salary fcj.

I'KXN - ! Schools, Salary $22.
.Iciiiinu t.'lrli li, CrlMlnwr'n.
liuiiry t'usior, Knnl.
Allnn I'iiwIIiix. Sc hn i'Ii .

falvlii lir.lley, Snli-ni- .

I'll irlff" t'll?Kllllfur, Otl'.
J li.laiTrtt. Illll Kti.l.
iIimiiko MilliT, l ulr tin'.
Allien li.inliuriiiiin, I'UlcrV.
P. A. il.'riil:in, II oltK'D.

Pkuhy--8 Schot.U, Salary $20.
ti. 11. Ilrnwn, Sclincj.
W: II. K.iwel, Mi.rnln illnry.
till r.lt.lini',Strciul).
Win. A. Arlio'aHt, Holder's Valley.
(1. II. M. 'Union, UiK'kwIirat Vnll-- y.

I'. II. M.iriln. Huuk-- r Hill.
Ml Hilly M.SImlly, FyrmnynrV.
Misji (vulie li. JmKacrc, Suiitli'n.

l'KUKY Wkst- -4 Schools, Salary $'().

J. II. Willis. X Ilnmli.
.1 A. Siiy.lnr, IliK'kflmlit Vall.-y- .

(lnoraii W. llolnler Valley.
II. l ll.iar, SUliI .

Ski.i.nsouovk-- 8 Suhools.
II. K. Urfitury, IHkIi. Salary II J.
li. W. lluintliMiiaii, tirammar. Salary t'i,
M.I I'ultrr, Intarino.linie. Salary 116.
MKs F.I.. Kuy.'or, S.cmiilary. Salary fW.
Mihj I.. Ilcrictronjor. " Salary fj,
MlfH Sally Hum. Primary. S ilary .'S.
.Miss A. I.. K'ii)iii.ur, l'rlmary. Salary tit,

Sl'lilNU-- U Schools, Salary $2".
'. W, llonu in. Miih Mollis Miller uml J.iniri

Si.inli'r, Ail.iinsliurK.
K.S. Strauli, I'tlkcr'i".
U.J. Milclmll, I'NIi'i".
C. K. U'im, Moyor'l.
.laouli Kuomilor,
J. Calvin 411.11, llii'ki'l'x.
J. II. Knupji, Aurniid'.

Uxiox 8 Schools, Salary $22.
A. V, Auker, Orauuuar, Tout Travorton.
J.U. Sliullvi, rruimry, "
U.S. Oauiclur, AVitiuar'a.
W. W . LoiiRaoro Aqueilui't.
Mian AdiunSliiilly , Kclor'.
I', II. I.eulK, Schull'K.
I). S. Ilornild, IlarroMV;
I). S.TImrfliy, W.(I. liuirol.1'8.

Washington 11 Schools, Salary $30.
W. I. Mnycr, Iiltili. KreolmrK, Salary 3S.

Mlsi I.'ttia H. Dill, Orauuuar, KruohurK.
li. Ailu, Inturn.i'.llatu, Krehur)(.
Ml Annlo llii'klu, I'rlaiary, Krecliikfg.
Mla Mary u Moyur, Kant..
Mlf Salllut;. Sclilahicli, III lit Stono Valluy.
J. I'. Ilaudrlckn, Nelti' Valley.
(). W. Wnlliorii, Kulclivnbacli'l.
Tlinmai Kahu, Kail Hank,
II. Holchly, Wollur'.
H, M, Tcati, Wilts Toji.

Middlkcrkkk. Last week a deer
was noticed in one of Jos. Kline's
fields. The news soon reached Mid
dlecreek, whereupon everybody wont
in search of the deer and came up to
It near Utah's dam, when they opened
fire on it and killed It. The deer
dressed about U0 pounds.

Last week A. II. UIk1i& Son return
ed from Philadelphia with a large
stock of fall and winter goods.

Mr. Werner moved bis saw mill from
Jack's mountain to a track of land
belonging to J. U. Wagner, near

Miss Ellen Robeuoldt has secured
the use of several rooms at ii . II.
Herbster's where she is prepared to
do all kiuds of work belouglui; to a
milliner aud seamstress.

Miss Annie Wltmer of Selinsgrove,
spent last week with her aunt, Mrs.
Oscar Schulti.

The sohools of Snrincr twn.. com
me need ou Monday last.

Mrs. Mary U. tireer from Allanvilln
visited her perents and friends here
iasc ween.

At the sale last weak Rimiul v.- -
der purchased the old homestead.

. Citizen.

Vote for Aaron S. Hol- -

frich f:r Ar?nlly.

Cbstrkvillr, Mr. Valentine Wal- -
. , i - r. t . i . i fTM. -Vur nun who nrv Tinning n, iiiit
Springs, the guests of their daughter,

:

Mrs. Dr. Rothrock.
Jr. H. Ilariuan, the gentlemanly

young merohant of Musser's Valle",
was In the city last week buying his
stock of fall and winter goods.

Did your stove pipe fit at the first
trial.

Samuel Shrader aud wife Sundayed
with friends lu Mifllinburg,

John 1. Ilartman of New Columbia
was in town on Sunday.

W. A. Nappimd It. 11 . Walter rep-
resented this township at the County
Committee meeting, in Middleburgh,
on Saturday,

Some of our young men took a
Jaunt to Middlacreck on Sunday,

The bare footed loy Is a rare crit-
ter.

Cp. the huckster is doing an
business in shipping poultry.

Monday morning our schools were
opened for a term of live months, with
a large attendance of scholar?.

Some of our purple talk of going to
I.(wibuig on Wednesday to seethe
luun from Maine.

Commissioner John Monti pnid a
viMt to his son Dr. C. L. Muhn, at
Rtlly X Roads on Saturday.

Mrs. .ldmn Henry of Lewisburg is
visiting rulativrs here.

D. R Smith of Laureltou was in
town on Sunday.

A. S. llelfricli of Heaver Springs,
candidate for the Legislature was in
towu on Monday Interviewing his
many friends.

Our good looking young merchant
J. M. Ilartman. of the firm of Hart-iimii- i

A; Mort., is in Philadelpliia this
week buying a new stock of fall und
winter goods.

allow E'en, Sunday Oct. 31. We
suppose the little folks will take Sat
unlay evening for their cabbnge
thumping.

Co. Supt. Hoyer visited our town
schools on Tuesday.

Ukv.

MiCi.riiK.-- H. Haker, an old und
ruspeclttd citizen was buried here on
Sunday.

Whooping cough lias become epi-
demic in this end of the county.

Our merchants have received anew
stock of goods.

Last week the hands on Hrattous
saw mill hud a lively time in stopping
the engine. It appears the sliut-ol- T

was worn out. It run so fust that all
hands skeedadled. At hut out, of
them took courage and knocked the
feed pipe off, which stopped tho en-
gine.

Our fat blacksmith is chuckful of
work.

The temperance question Is kind of
knocked into a three cocked hat in
the west end.

(Juitealotof prop timber is being
hauled to this station for shipment.

Deer hunting is next ou the pro-
gram. Editor kei p your powder dry
and your eyes cpeu tight.

Miss .1. Strnnk has moved into the
house of Dr. R. Rothrock whvre hbe
can be found And ready to do any
kind of millinery work.

Eon.

Ull'. l I ' aaWW-s- j"

NillNOI.Ks! SillNUMis:--Fift- y Thou
sand No. 2, IS Inch Shingles at $2.:i0
per thoiisaud. Inquire at this olllce.

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which wo have always on hand. Or-

ders by mail, will receive prompt'at-tention- .

We have taken Mm agency for the
Sunbury Hook Hindery, John D.
l.ingle, Proprietor. Any person want-
ing binding done can rail at this ollico,
get prices, leave the work with us und
we will forward it at onco to the bin
tlery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they de
sire to preserve can get them rebound
in tho most substantial manner aud
at lowest prices,

Roi.i, OF Ho2foit. The following
persons have paid their subscript Ion
to tho Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistake
occur lu these credits or on your pa-pu- r

please notify us:

Wlion Baby waa aick, we cava Iwr Caatoria,
When tha waa a Child, aba cried fr t wluria,
WUou aba beeauia MIm, ids clunj to Cu.loria,
Wbou aha had C'hildrou, aiie gaa thaw Caaturia,

Mlddlebiirff HlJirket
HuHer 10
Hggs
Pitted cherries..., H

Cnpitted " 3
Blackberries (i
Ruspbcrrles 13
Onions 7
Lard 8
Tallow 5
Chickens per lb.., 0
Turkeys

iio ...
Soulde
Ham

Til .11. J . .. I, j ; j i . , .

GrnlnJIIiirkct.
COKRKCTKO BT W. II. WINKT EVKRT

WKDJfKSlUY.
Pfo. 1 Ptiinsylvania 8

' 2 FuHz 7fi
"8 White mixed.... 71!

Rye 43
Corn 42
Oats
l'otatotis.. 87 to 40

A DMINI3TIUTRIX NOTICK.
C Lettare of admlnlatrallnn nn tha ..i.,. iCalberliie IlCBKel int.. i,f r nnkUq T Murder Oo;deo'd, he viol tie oil itreuted to Hi. underrluued.all para me knoe iuii tliam(u)va udebtd toaid aatalv are reoiireted to ii'ike liume.iuin

pevnieui, while thue. hii ni ilalioe mill pi..eut the.o duly auibeutkatoJ Mr sottleuieot to
liia uuderelvDd.

All purauai koowlnc thetniolvai Indehled lolaid eaiat. or kavloii olalnia antltial ihe aaiue,ar. requested la meet tb. administrator at iheraeldeoii.of aald daoedeut on da vl ala.

". rliflCL,rest f. 'IS.

rii3n.
Oct. (1, in Snrliitrtwn . Mrs. Catha

rlne Druukenmillcr, relict of Peter
Drunkenmiller, aged 71 years, 10
inoiitlis and 14 days.

Oct. 19, in McClure, Jennie, daugh
ter oi .loiin ami i;iara iluglips, aged 1

year, 3 months and 7 days.
Ji--I '. Ad. ' L. 1

ADMINISTRATRIX.' NOTICK
nn Ihs ettata

OKOKUK KI.INK, lata nl Wet Heaver
Tnwnhli. Si yilr t o., I'a., ileo'il, baring
liean granted to the tin lerlaM, all erM.u
know n themielvri Imlatii d to (aid iatata arare,neteil to make Iminidlat iTH" iil. aidthoa havlna; elaima will ),rererit llirni duly
authenilonled te th unclet.irn-i- l fur te'tle-men- .

JtSI.I II KI.1NK,
(Nl. II. ft. H. A.linlnliilr.lnr.

N. li. The Administrator will attend on
Saturday. Ool. ;tv) lH, at the U'e le-- l lenre
ol the decedent In W,..t Butter lownalilp .r
the rurpe ol reeelirlns luonay due the eat aleaud aolliliig ara unle.

Oii'lniriB' Court fnle of

REAL ESTATE.
'Pie uiidi'rd:ttii'il Adiuliiimratur nT Kent en

llel.Mti. late nl n Ina Snvder eininlr.I'a.,de, '. lv nr.M ,. an nr.ler ul ('lie lrih:itiV
I 'nitrt nt Sny,,T enmity, mil n il on tne imnnlH.v"
info lire U.lirhl, Snjilur emitiiy, I'a., uti

Ttios liiy, November '23, lSSii,
llin r,ilninw de.. rlln'd K.'al ltnle, : All
that veil .in M h.iipi and MiiiiKlmi I'arin
Inmndi'd Nnrth hv lnn, Inrmerly ldni.g n t.'
the helia nl I rodiTlek It ri.ii, ile, ',. n
owned hy pjiml I . ilinnn-iiin- i ami .land.
Ilree.e. Cant l.y land' id Sniiinali l,nvr.South by in l id l.ia d Mi un ry. an,) Wul iiy
1.111,1, ol lll'liry ll.l ki'lllHIIX. t'nlllilill

fiS Acres,
more or le, will, tlie n!nirtf"nnieta, on nhleli
If ereeted a 'lil.1,1 N i Hi i K, IIAKN.and
oilier nut Iniildin.ri, in k " I remr. I'll e
lein Ilia ! in it I ii, llil.ni and the laud In n
aood . uto ot e,iii ivntioii.

Tl It MS Si r eft. en.li, tho lialaneo on
eiiiiliriiiatlfiil id tli-- iiln hy Pie foint Nil,) to
euniiiKMK'e at lu oVlo M.o.n, ,.v .

JiK.i All Nl.ltll, (till.
AduiiiiKlr.it'ir.

Orphsti's Court Sale of Valnabla

REAL ESTATE.
'I'lin ninler.lxned. Adinliiltrntor ol the lit ito

if Allot Neih I, laleol Itraver twn.liii, de-
'ea.eil. h vlrltlo ftf un tir,ltr nl (In. Iln.li.n'.fmil t ol Snyder enmity, I'a., ii'iout one mile
North ol IttMviTtnttn, aioiifr the I'uldle ond
le idiua irmii lli'iirertowu to Mill,
otter at I'uldic Sale on

Saturday, Novcmhor HO, 188(5.
All thut eertalti MePMinre and tra,'t ot I irmllmland, hounded North hv l.tudu of Mr Mi,-ha- i

Wlund. Ka- -t l y landfi ol .l.ieoli I). Smith and!' II U.....I. I... I. ..t II -

and pl ,y inn, Is i,rMr. Mu'lianl Wuiu'l, cm'
l.li.lmr

10 AcroM,
more or le... whereon are erected PWI'.I.I.I Ni 1

llufsli.NiiW IMNK IIMtN.SI'KINH llnl :

UK IN lliilSI, ,., . AllthelMiildliiii. ii mm
n oair. and the fioiouii; In i,i,i I eon ,11

tmll, I ... II til.' i r, in I'll never hllllMK Kell il
tiiire wnter, to Imth hou.e and harn.
The hind in In a tuah Mute ot eultlv.ition.

'I'KlfMS-.'J- ii r eent. e,ih, the li.ilauee on the
flrn day ol Apnl, A. H. Ins7. Kale to coinniiuie
at I'lu'vlui a A. M.

A. A. linMIO,
Adininir'trator.

SALESM AK-?'f- fi!
1 au" i?'";

in i miif- t I ri i.. deiiaiit,
irohlahle pe.iiion l,,r llie r inhi tti i i .. I r. . ,

arlea and ex ald. l.dn ial Indiii-ouieu-

to new men. No erevloui eieriun'e iieeen-
ary. tn.tlit Ir. e. W rite l,.r t.'tii- - all m Kite

,,,m""..:,,:v:v.:.,.:REQUIflED
f 1UH ,11. f II ASK, N iiim m nirtii7i.oilo.nlcr

Menu, ni thin i'ain r.
S'i ,'tn, 8 iv. .

To nil ho n r0 nurorlni; from tho crromand
liidhHTttliiiieof yniitli, inTvoim weiikiuwn, early
dix'ny, loaaot iii.'UiIhmmI, k:, I will eeiid a roc 1 a
ttiut will euro yon, FltUi: OF I'll AllliE. Thlnpreat
remt'dy ku die. uverod Ly a iiilnHlniiury In Koutu
Ami Hen. Fend it tv rnvi lopo to tho
ItLV. JubUl'U T. INUAN, fafiu V, tievi York City.

Nov. 1,'iW.ly.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE t

iif.adachh .

indk;i:stion
himousnkss
dysiki'sfa
nic rvous prostration
MALARIA
CHILLS and FF.VKRS
TIRKI) FKKT.IXG
GENKRAL DICHILITY
I'A IN in tiii: HACK & SIDES
IMl'URK W.OOD
CONST! I'ATION
F KM A I . V. I N FI RM ITIES
KIIF.UMATLSM
NF.URALGIA 'j
KIDNEY AND LIVER.

, TROUHLF.S
FOM SALIC I! V ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine h.n. Trade Mailt and croued Red
fiance ou wMpficr.

TAKE NO OTHER.

It ; - ' r, J - a -

mmrE
j-- 7i 'f?H

IT-- f -

;;:5'r;!.- 7 Aa

xirtttU hi H F.,
r. e - --s

s ; ? 1 1 1 ztftT 1 1 5 Jtut t ps

RAINBOW RUPTURE IWIf
blinple, eufe, relletdo end a imrfiMtrnutuer. It I.not a True. Mom Iik en, I Mieht nd lie
lnMiiioe inrejitoa. Snud for with tiuiii.
uioiititia Irooi grHtfiful utiuni eiirl brtliinui.
i lmuco. ,1,1 .wo Ouiitriil Mf itlcl and Surgical
Xnmtute UViO l.oc'Ut lit . Wt I.nlilr. Ala.

Hklllfi ul tniHtmont ulvtm ull kiude of eurtoal
atlll muJUIBl MMMM. WMIlkHllllIU UlhAUM UUi pit
vitte truuhltte in uinle nml fomuiti uur pMiielly, ft.are to titkine truUuvueievfi lumr.
OouuiiluiUou ituv aud uivllvd.

CT' ggl !

Vajrrnl.4l th.moat rxirfbctFovcttt-Fe.- il

TarUlIsM VsilUa .slaUiioe). Bend for
istU. A,P.f "'IJML.Pv

'FALL
OENTEAL

DDflS (KWUDS STTdPllBIS.

SELINSGROVE, PA.

BEADY FOR FALL TRADE.
The building is jammed full of

NEW GOODS.
Tho first floor is filled with

Dlt r& ZViA'Cr good
VOOI.i:.V YAUNS. NOTIONS, otc Tho nccon.l floor is fillodwith

CJaH'pe.ls Vltfan9
WALL PAP .'.Its It LANK KTS. 1IAPH. elc. Wo have fitted up a rooui

in tlin luiilheast corner uf tho second lloor where

Ladies and Childreng Coats
mo Lt'pl oxolitsivily. Ladies will fiml it voiy convenient irnd comfoi tab'rt
lo Huluct niitl ti 3 on wi;ips.

I'cKpPclfullr,

S. WEIS, Selinsgrovo.

N
12, LkeU Afr

o

We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and

are CHEAP.
Come and see them.

SCHO 23 ESI O TltSZei
SELIffSGICOVE.

and

highest nrica kind

always Timm--AM)-

Heady Flems I
o

Our new epiinc ntock is now ri-ail- It 1 ono of tlio crso.ltst Kne u
Kiitnl vou li'ivii ever Notliinj; lias broii f irKotten io He wt-- t H

ami iltifliirtl.In htvlus, ami an to quality ami low iirices, we fW itompelitt r Our tuottct Ims nUnvs been to mttiutaiii tlio lead ly offbifl
tho bent iiiii1h for tho louist luviiey. Wo olToi for your oousidM s'tKjs ,

DryGoods, Clothing,
.tm0XS. 1MTS. CAPS, TJirXKS, VA LISIS 8,

crTLU:Y. CAJIPET.CA HPKT
(jriUS,(;LASS,TLX, WOOD

AM) II ILLOU WAA'J, , G'.. $U., U.
Tltcso e'oods arc neurit nil ttrw. nf lht rh

rials and latest stilcs. The prices we fur tliem wiU
astonish vou as then are slimnhhith. tvii

retail trade- - lie pay the
. inri"i mi mm r, rrni(1 KAJV III I I IV 1 IV U '..
Judging rum our trade we anticipate

SALICS this season und hare prepared to meet all
demands- - CILL Yours in waiting.

15. II. CilSTfiaK & CO.,
Near Depot

btoves
Tlio old t a now dress. Tito

KORNING
till l et ps nhood t.t nil bculinj kIovos. T!i:" f.U

it HjipepiH in a new .Jr.'ss, i, t it-- t titiM nil its U:'titi( in ui'kuov.lc-,- rw j t,y all a U
iu fsr aliL-tt- of any t.tiisr Hovu,

For KQITA KIJ lIKATKKy wo I (lv0 lu

Sunshine, Capitol,
md i st, vtbicli aro j,'nu.l i i nip(aratice vow-"if- nl

to In si, and stHii.l at tliH h, ud of all otuiatovt'H. Tito bosl rcforenoat (jivrn.

COOK blOVKS wo still Lrld
ull lo tho

Grand Times,
SUS(iUKHAN.VA nol oth-

ers, all of are firsi-oln- ts

stoves n all repptet',

STOVES
i f. all Limln fir.....m nn tn HtJO- i w a'v( V I

til purposes, tall and toe rov elo

1886.

they

B

Boots Slioes,

for all

am

to
(,'i'txl

CIULJIArily
E.UmiKX

ask
uninu

EXTEN81YE

Middleburg

votite io

NEW LIGHT

powt-r- , wbich

of

In

NKW
wtiicb

COAL ti

.

is


